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FulJ Marks : 100

Candidates are required to glue their answers In their own words as Jar as practLcable.
Theflgures In Ute margin Indicate full marks.

ffi 11� � 'Sl1ITII � <11� I
� ���o� 11_� �I
GROUP-A

�'11--.

Answer any two of the followtng questions :

1.

2

X

20: 40

Discuss the present situation and the rights of DaUts ln India

r /�����o���Rtll��

:j;

Discuss the role of the United Nations In the protection of human rights.
�!f<m �CBI C"-R..C

ma�����

Discuss how globallzatJon has affected women's rights In India.

Mention the rights as guaranteed In the ICESCR, 1966.
ICESCR. 1966 ..!l �f4'\!> �������I
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GROUP-B

Answer anyfour questions from the following

4 X 10 = 40

5.

Discuss the present human rights situation of the indigenous people in India.

6.

What is CERD ? How does it function ?
CERD �?��Ff>?
What are the various organs of the United Nations 'J Describe them briefly.

� ,;,rn � "ff�ltl� Ff> Ff>

? �'ti� ,;,"C'lR9f <!'Rl � I

'All human rights are universal, interdependent and interrelated.' Justify this ; �
statement in the light of the UDHR.

&"-i ,,

"'I<! �l:fffl �. <!l"C<ll '5!9frni
�<!JW��I

t� � '8 � 1' �� � C<Jf<f<ft�

/(:) / Discuss the composition and functions of WHO.
WHO·<!l��'B��� I

b'

How does United Nations High Commission on Human Rights work?
�"!,'C'<R'I������?
GROUP-C

Answer any ten questions of the following
� (<lSR ri � ffl Nil g
Wnte the full form of UNESCO. What does UNESCO work on ?
UNESCO �� 9L<f � �'1-t I <!!W Ff> RCTJ � <ffil ?
What 1s !LO ? When was 1t established ?
ILO �?<!I����?
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How many members are there In ECOSOC' ? Write names of any t'\t•:> commissions

ow many members are there In Securi.ty Council ?

. �,,,'<! � �� �

? Where Is its headquarters located ?
? <ml��· C<f.1� � ?

Write the full form of CEDAW. W11en was·,t adopted?
CEDAW �'i'! 91_9 � Wl<,fl I \!lro � 'l�� � ?
19.

Name a law adopted by the Government oJ India for the protection of persons with
disabilities.
Who are refugees ?

1·

�ffll?
What are the constituents of the International Bill of Rights ?
\�,vffll:l<t-'!m ,s111'-s1INJ¢ � 'Sit� C<15f.l {<l'if.l_ '1f¢ioi �'ij'\5 ?

, �ich ar�icle in the Constitution of India says abouGuntouchability' ?
� ,i,t<l� � � �· <li'<ft qc'jl w.:r� ?
23.

Which day is observed as the World Disabled Persons Welfare Day?

C<Wt. 1z.ire mi� �<1 W<A � 911m � ?
24.

Mention two rights of the convention on the Rights of the child.

M13 �ffl � 1ilt l!ilf'<f<ffl �\"'!

I

Who arc called minorities ?
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Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.
The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
� <i�� � i51<ITT! (;o'f"</1 <II�� I
�����fo'T ,� �I
Group - A
��-�
Answer any two questions from the following.

1.

2.

2 X 15

=

30

Discuss how democracy is related with human rights.

· What do you mean by peace? What is the relation between peace and democracy?

�

Discuss the human rights provisions as mentioned in the Vienna Declaration .

.j./

Right to health is a human right. Discuss.
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Group - B
f.tl51"1 - �

Answer any

two

of the following questions.

2xl0=2Q

Cl!�����'
'-8':'"

Discuss the role of United Nations in combating terrorism.
� C>ll<lSIRia,i!l �'ft��� �I

6.

Discuss how failure of democracy gives rise to terrorism.
� "1� 'l"l� >\ti!i>\4/c-til �ITT� .;i-1A I

7.

ls right to environment a human right? Discuss with examples.

� \!ilf� ��?�<I im, �
-8-:-'

�,

Write the relation between secularism and human rights.
� 'G ill-i41�<l51ClBI 1W1T � �ff I

Group - C
f.tl51"!

Answer any

ten

"1

of the followmg questions.

Cl! C4SR "Ii"$ � � ffi I
When was the Right to Information Act enacted?
���">j"��21'T!R��?
10.

Give reference of two landmark cases ensuring the rights of consumers.
��«l"�">t"�����m��"yf'

--1--t'.'

When did the Millennium Summit take place?
Millennium Summit <roi � � ?

8-,-,
l.'.L.,,

How does climate change affect human rights?
�-<:.m 91� ffiC-4 �!<ll � � ?
What is communalism ? Name two communal riots.

'll""d'linJqS\51 � ? ¢�Iii����
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What is Bio-piracy?
Bio-piracy�?

15.

Define democracy.
���?

� Name two laws in India to combat terrorism.
��C>ll''PIBl¢1i������I
17.

What are Millennium Development goals ?
����?

-

18.

What is UNDP?
UNDP�?

i-9:'

When was the Beijing Platform for Action adopted?
Beijing Platform for Action � � � ?

-....2e:-

Mention different forms of democracy.
��$1���1

�Which article in th, constitution ensures Right to life?
'1{����������?
� Define terrorism.
��?
� When was the Declarauon on Right to Development adopted?
�ffl � 00'&<1191i4 � � �
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